OERI Advisory Council Meeting Notes

Missouri State University

PSU, Room 315

June 12, 2013

Attendees

Norm Ridder – Springfield Public Schools
Gordon Pace - Ozark Public Schools
Duane Widhalm – Lebanon Public Schools
Jeremy Tucker – Logan Rogersville Public Schools
Steve Kleinsmith – Nixa Public Schools
Mike Dawson – Monett Public Schools
Craig Carson – Hollister Public Schools
David Hough – MSU
Tami Arthaud – MSU
Bob Watson – MSU
Kim Finch – MSU
Judy Campbell - MSU
W Roy Roworth - MSU
Sequana Tolon – MSU

Idea Generation

- In 2014, there will be a real need to research on the Common Core initiatives
- We need a solid foundation to show the impact of common core

A grant partnership is being organized for the federal Collaboration for Effective Educator Development, Accountability, and Reform (CEEDAR) grant proposal. The Partners include:

- The University of Missouri, Missouri State University, MO DESE (Department of Elementary and Secondary Education) and Southeast Missouri State University

The federal government is placing a greater emphasis on High school graduation as oppose to state assessments—one goal is to package our efforts to avoid working in silos.

OERI decided to support the CEEDAR grant proposal as a group.

Discussion about the PD conference

- Mike Mason of Reeds Spring communicated that they are prepared to host next year.
- Evaluation results are being analyzed
  - A report will sent to districts by 6/21/2013
Other projects for OERI

- Classroom Management

Publication efforts

It was suggested and supported that a disclaimer be added to publications that states that this research was funded by...and the views expressed do not represent (X) districts.

Teacher Technology Survey Improvements

- Adding an item that asks what level of implementation are they currently using
- Strategy regarding the next survey administration
  - Who the survey should be sent to
  - Recommended sample size
  - Response rates

Quarterly meetings were scheduled in advance. The following dates were selected:

- Friday, November 22 at 10am MSU
- Friday, January 31st at 10am MSU
- Friday, April 11th at 10am MSU

Draft Budget Discussion

- Proposed budget was questioned regarding amounts for MSU
- A budget meeting to review is being scheduled

Handouts were distributed to aid discussion:

ConnectED: President Obama’s Plan for Connecting All Schools to the Digital Age

Collaboration for Effective Educator Development, Accountability, and Reform (CEEDAR)

Proposed Budget Handouts

- Income from OERI members
- Proposed Budget for 20-13-2014
- Updated OERI Budget and Expenditures for 2011-13